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eclicvc More Suitable N1.-ics i.C•n .Sc Found Thin
Thct•• Q.111"1 by Tfli•i,~s; iSu99,cst Dctn Cook'
.,. lnstc1d ol Sojou.rncr Tr..di, Prudence Crandall
11nd Fr.c.deii.~ P~ugl111 .

.
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- ,, Y~g and Jenes:

•
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So ge11eral - wu

•

Trial Writers,
Speak·_

•

the diuatialaction
~ith the nam.. 1elected b7 t!J,e . tr1¥tee•
for the dormitotiet1 and new buiJdinp
that n petition for reconsideration ha1
been put iv.to circW&tion.
It .. ''as e..zpectecl. b7 the 1tudenta that
tbeyl would be a1tea tor &llfgedj;ou; 'Jlhf..
pell.ion ia worded as t.ollo1fll:
4
'1n&&mueh aa Sojourner Truth, Pru·
'
dcnce <Aandall, and Frederick Douglaa

•
•

•

•

Be.ta Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpb.J pre1en.ted P, Bftl;nard Yovng, managing edi· .
tor of tl1e Nurfo'fJc J<>'llf'!*Ol atlif G114de,
Wlilliam W. JOir.-. managing editor ot

•

the 4.f1"o-.A~• !lnd Dr. Ol1arles H :
Wesley, general ·preaident of Alph~ Phi
• Alpha in a Scott.eboro Deteue Fund
_.,m~s1 me(lting in Andrew "Bankin lleino·
rial (,~apel, Wcdneaday ni&'ht, April 19.
· This meeting marked the ·firat etep in'
a natiop-wide campaign f'"o raiee fund•
to tartlaer the triale of the Seott1boro

•

•

.

faculty. n1ewber1

tor

wl1on1

the .._.

1tude1~s req~e1t

•

•

No defi.Jlite inlor~ti.on eoucerni.Jli the
change• in ta.cult)" or employee.~ ..poeitiou Was relea11ed after tl1e Truatee
)ojt•lti.P&' btre at thJI uniVar:itr ty;o •"U
&JO· The oftk:ial r~leue ot iiae busi.D.w
decided . inclu.diP&' the a1UW11ncemeat. of
Uae um-e. ot t.'te donnitotle1 and new
tN1tip;ya.
a roll .of the tr.ua~ pl'lf"
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Chorus of .100 . Sings; Will
Give Oratorios: J.-F.
·To ·ceiwrate ... ·

-

•

JJrepal'iltiona-for th·e Women '• .Annual

aholpicicnngoe
.. •.nd. __• tock up eoon . ffere 1
May Weck ,re inn.king r11Pid nrogre111
.- 1
urider tlie eliiilri1;1anshlp of Ruslell Liaht11iug, after which tile entire group eat.h· - . .- - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - · l foot, seni or in edueat.ioD. Tbe cro1'11ine
crcd in tl1e lounge room y,·bcre Mae Iris
of tlie que<!u, Elizabeth. FrJ, elim•xin&"Hopkins and Gboret~id" Ridgely entertl16.-'..c.t:,lebrat_ion, will . b~ on the D_!!! ter-.
tained· with piano selections. Diiring the ji
rnce., Friday evening, May 5 .
banqu~t several 11peecl1es were given,
Activitiea on t.liat day .will be aenan1,011g tl1oiv a review of the bi.story of
-'~ ~
tered around the Greek theme, inJudiD&'
tl1e 8tylt111 'vhieh began in 1914. Altt,.ed
¥dance!! and ntJiletic perfo~Ql&llcee. A
Smith lVWI ~utm.a.ater. Paul Sillclair
chorus of approximately 100 worn.ea will
cbnirman of the initiation commit·
give various musical aelectiona. No dell,·
uite information concerning the qveen '•
Qtber Jpee:eb.ts we_r.e- J:!lade by former
court has been learned.
seribC!f, Dutton Fergu1on ~and Matthew
D:ur:Wg tl1e-t-Weck difter~t dep1µtmeats
&Jitchell apd .Jolin Lovell, l'rentice ..Tbo·
and classes 'vill give 1performancGB.
-Among them are the oritorio, preienti·
111as, \Vi11'!!.on \V!illougl1Ly, Mabel Mad'
'
tiona of tl1e •' Hiawatl1a,' 1 ''Sta bat MaJ
den, Edna Burke, Mne Miller, Leona
8111itl1, tl1e preeenb 1e'r'ebe-: .and th&- new
teL' and the ''Atonement,'' bJ t~• _
fnembera.
~ -·
school or m'Usic on Ma1 3-4. ia the Cha•
. .
pel at noon. The
PestalosP·Froebt~ Bo- Suec~W e_q1,UpetitOT1 maintained an
In -· CO!ljunctioD with the aDDual Na·
ciety is . to epo.nill>r a map:imoth cell~
.anrqe ~-!;_5 per «nt for the 0 ~ tlonal Guide ~ht W)et Observance, Xi tion on tl1e night of ~y 2, 1'~i.~ 'frtll
work aubm1tted in the -&Dllual eum~·
I
U... .1udgel were Dr. Benjamba Braw· Oi.ap~ of ~ppa Alphl. Pai will p~e be given by the Playground Depar'1"'ent
ot 'waahington, iD the MedicAf
IAllH, st.~ - t !l~ N,~,_ B1'froU(bl at 1t• tln.al
auditoijum.
·
.j
oa ~.A~ 18,
Nop ot 'Uje •c:•d a ;a tlml• -.,.,..

••

Na'nn1"e Burroudhs·

s -, ·-- r--.:,...J
__
uu.ay·at . .
Kappa ServJ•ces

•

Will CuhiWl,ate Annual
Gui4e Right Week
Celebrttion

-·-

~

Behoot

Dwlilo' wn•

lered,.. -P

tiltlaa.

An extr& e
en_
to have bee:u imlued tb.e mornin&' After
The 1tud8Dta who were accepted but
the meetina. J.utormation bad been 11ot pteaent were Milton Brighte, Henry
•
prouii.sed trom. a reliable source; · the M'.cMorrie a.nd Wjalter B. Wheeler.
•
pt&ia w&a kept open; the studtm.1:.8 re·
nw.ined iD: the oftl.oe until 11) o'clock that
night, but no new1 &ni:fed.
'

!Mi• Barronp' nbject bu ao&: been
definitely Wounced, but it ii beli9"d
h th
\hat it will deal 11en.,aUy wjth t e eme
ot the Natio11al Guide .,....
ui ..ht Movement,

tblo 11... lo p,_ Tllo

--lloiiMiOi

i.w:.:h"~~o~;.:~ 'P.·f.""1ltars l'alk-~~--i--M~EMORIAL SERVICE

R
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St d t
Jg te~n U en 8
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K
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Men's Glee Club. Returns
From 'four: Gives Concert

Trustees Meeting

'

University "H" Club

•
•

pre11C~ted

Librarians Here

'

,

'
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A most ·rigid initiation began the e\'e-

tllewrtal""';i
as H1LLtOP wu

an7on

-

E" h

-

-
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•

ing on the.a project. ar., froa tU - ,
Lot .. pt into thla ftght. We need to
iur clu8ll, Valarie E:arU, ch&lrma~; Aa.
dlltub Ute'liatui qno of raeial, relations
laide Livingaton, -rhelhla Preyor~ .An.tta
- Into turmoil uW we get jUltiee. It de·Smith, _Eyelyn, iBrown, Gladyl I
,
m••d• eoanp.''
Jeaica,
.,_
·Jam.ea Oogga, sen!or Jtapp& 1tudent1 Wilhelmina.Smith; tro1:n the jwdor eta 'i
JIWe· tau t40 was collec.ted at the
will oftieiate al master of ceremonies . Grace Deemond, chainrian, Louial ()e=·
acll'-"I·
Hr.rril Wal the tl.nt itu·
The committei in chart1e of the current minga, Muriel Kellogg, .. Either Tip.or,
14
Katherine Taylor, and blary Jane OJ.ir•;
1
..
:;,:,:;::.
........, 'from the - sopho111ore cliii, :eo..n.e
the mau 1qeetiag waa compoeed of Bel..0
ot Kenneth Clark, William BrOots1 W!el· B~her 1 ehajrman, Adel&ide Cbml9e,
ford Lawson, Verdie Robinson, Jamee
&or-vices £or the Reverend
I
ley Norwood, and Joaeph Branham, chair· France• Plummer, Eudora ecurlotk; u4
from the treehman claa1, Marl11e Bey- ~-
_llieb&rdao~_Willi&m Walker, Bill Bell. ~
W~aahlum,.,ll, D,D.,_ profce· _ _ _ _ _
man
Charlel Ukkerd, James MUrphy, Paul
0
ID S- 11or of practical theology
•"" in the School 1 .E'ourtoon senior• an~oU< i·unior• have- -1
.
- - - - - -I nodla, ~airmlll'l 1 Doris I)arliet., Eba .
.
¥111er, T-i. ..... Meeain, .LeroJ-Ccurry, and
- -- - - - - - - Williams, and Margot Pialr:ett.
~ ._,....
ot Religion, were held in the School of been notified that thEi have maintained
•
Georp Butler, ehairniau.
l"'».the.r Albert, rector ot the (.,'burch Religion Building, Wedne.d.ay, April 19, averages wliieb are requisite for entran:ce
of the Hol}· Redeemer, a».d the Geor&-e 19l3, at- noon.
iiato the Kappa Mu Honorary Sch'!_~ ·
Wuhington Univerlity Gle& C'lub were
Dr. W1.tsl1i.11gton, who wwi a graduate ship Society. _
•
'presented bJ the Pestalozsi-Froebel So· qt Oberlin University, died March 23,
. '
.
The •B oard of ·Trustees of Howard Uni· ciety at the Medical Bchool (luditorium, lg331 at the age Of 51 years. Be Wat paa·
'l'hose · scn1o~s ~re qualitled ~~-r entrance
The University 1 <.~' ' Clul1, under the
Ap•il 18•
~ - 0 rOL~ z·ton B ap t'18 t Ch ur ch 0 t --th'I.I Cly,.,
·• •ersity will meet to~y in a continuation T UC8 d ..~--tng
d ire<'tiOn o/ f'uul Pa.liner, the. ...newly·
~ ., • .,..
•
-wl10 have mamt1aned
- an -average of' 85__
1
fleeentl yteiurn.tng tr'!,1!1 an extensive elettM prcei-Ucfff,- tina -instituted & pro- ·~
of their lalt meeting. Aa this is the lnt't
J.~atl1cr Albcr_t apolte on ' the 1ubject, a.t1d ·had served aa a profeaior in the per ce.nt throughout the •eeo_nd. quar~l'
meetJ.na of the year all business is sChe- '' J.~e!Jo,vship bet}Veen the Racee.'' The School of Religion' hei'e tor three years. of their Jast,1ear, aud those JUn1ore who tour which t(lok them as far aa Harris- gram eo 1isi11tin"g in j)nft of a • erlea of
duled to . be ftnally diflpo1ed ot.
Glee Club sa.ng :6.ve numbers and1u&n en· Before coming to Howard Un.i;.er1ity, Dr. l1ave an average of 80 per ~t ~hrough· burg Pa., the Howard U.niversit1 Glee mCt?ting11 wli i~ h· v.·lll attempt t o revive
core including the George Washington Washington wu " social worker and at out tl1e second quarter of their third year.
intereat in 11thlcf1~8 at lfoWllrd Uni:ter•
ClO.bi·
J ta - a.hnual home·eoming
University ''Alma Mater,'' a special ar- one time an inatruetor in the Weabing·
'fo tliat j unior who entera with the eonc~rt 18.st Tueeda.1 -eveni ng· at eight· eity. Other f enturea ot the program. will_
be l1ikc11, l1nnquet1J, and 1mokor1. :!I1WJ
rangement of ''OJ~ Man River,'' and ton publie school a11toem..
\
higheat ranking i8 given the presidency
fifteeh in tbe Rankin Mem.oifal .(,'bapel.
otlier offiC~ra of tlie elub ~• : Ewart
llr1. Emma 0. Murray, and the uni· '' P.rayer tor Tba11k.sgiving.'' Anolber
Dean D. Butler Pratt presided. o:v:ei- the -of tlie organizatioD. and a cup presented
•
'
The t.o~lowing program wu preitented : ~1"eGrudcr, \·iee- prosi3e1it ; Thoma1 Haw ·
i
b ;ir the Kappa Alpha P1i fraternity .
• veni.t1 library aaaistants, "ere host• to teatur,c of the progr•m was the .P.-F. following program :
Scripture leuon; prayer, Proteaaor Wi.
''Ave M'aria, '' Ar.cudeltj ''AdOramu&.. k iris, . trenau~er ; and llarry 0 . Bobin•O•,
Mla9 Fklrence L . ... Curtis1 prot~uo~ ot broadcast by Elvin Lee, giving the latest
library- science at Hampton - lnatitute, e-venta of the day in educational eirclea. O. Gordon; eolo, ''I've Done MY Work,' ' •
Te,' 1 Pallaatrina ; '• To A Ima, 11 arr. bJ pu lilicity dil-\t or".
-~---.,-aTJiir-memben of Mila Cu.rti.& ' clas• last Robert Wlilliama, secretary of the P.·F. by Bond, Eni Merr Boot.er; sketch
G&ul; ''Cavalier Song, '' Stanfordj
week end , Amon'g the .sti.idents was Enid- Society, announced that- of- the •1~3.00 ot Dr. Wa8hington '•lite, Proteuor Bob-1 •Ashes of Roeee,'' Robinaon i ''The Au·
Baa who was enrolled at Howard Jut raised by the society '1'"or - the St.u deDi ert w. -Brook a; a 1tudent 'a apprec.iation,
tumn Sea,'' Gerriek; ''Viking Song,' '
}"'und Loan, $81.00 have been alloea.ted. Thoniaa C. Gari:i.ett~ Dr.. W,e.shing·
.I\ comedy {~,'- Juana' ' WU Pl'!ll!1ellted P1
Y""·
Co~ridge Taylor ; '• Erkling,' ' Behu· the German Club, Monday, April U, at
ton 'a service
, tq the echool, President
Mordecai W~ Johnson and Dean Prattj
bert, M'r. Barrington Guy; ''Mother 8 p.. m., in Mii:ier H~ll.- 1'he e&.t lnel\19~
Sp-Caking
on
the
Hubjeet,
''The
Wo·
benediction, Pr-otealor .Richard H. Hill. ·
·O ' Mine,' 1 Burleigh; t' A Fat1i1ou11 Trnge· Leila Gr ooh, John P. Harrie, Ro1al W .
man aa·-a Phyaician ' ' at the weekl1 U ·
Purvear
an·d Augustu1 H
"
dy,.U. Burleigh; 11 Mand1 Lou,' ' Cook.
.j . ,
• owt>ll.
'
'
r
-.
'
'
I '
ae~)lly
last
W
edneeday,
Dr.
Dorothy
'
Boulding.F.~eke, of · the .--. ~niversit1
.[
'
Health Service, stated that woman 'a de'
--· •
velopment in the--proteaeion. ha1 been- -bl_..- t
••- 1ou
•
Zeta Phi Eta, National Honorar.y Pro· · pa,ai1e1 with th• development or,... men
<;!Cle~7
~
Besides the diseuasion• the recreationa
9
·The ~Howard -UJi.ivereity Y.M.C.A. will
teuiono.1 Speeeh Arta Fraternity, is in society.
.
.
.- - .
.ead a deleption to a one-day coDler- ot organized aport.a, boating and l'Jl'im• spon1o'i'ing it.a ~nd ~ual speech play·
l
'
•
Until · the eighteenth century there
.i,
~
V - _I :!"?•
ming
will
take
place.
eaci'a; tor •tuden.t1 And <-fl.chltie. Of eol·
writing contelt, which ia open to the ..~,. no women phy~ci•n• ' aop.1 dif·
•
~n~s 0
-L.OlK:
graduate and undergraduate ttudenta in tereucea were reaponsible tor \b_ia. Dr.
1.- bl llaryl&Dd, Delaware, and the
,
·~ ·
-·.
variou• uni:r:enititw._ An award 9f. J:lOO -Boulding eii.ded her •p~eeh by'- 1ayJn_g
:.....--~''---,-.•- <>--- - - - Dietrlct of ColUm.bia -to be-lield...at KJrntp
will be given by the national f•alernity that although some individuals today
llierbert Newton, Gra~ville w,,rner, Negro 1tudent 111. relation to the aM i•J
Kahlert on Weet Rivet, Batnrd&y, •April
-C':
to the winner of 4nt place. Two other are prejudiced toward wom~n 4oetors, Eminett Harmon, and Phillip Atklna wer" and e.conomic picture and to the eondl·
29. Kenneth
Paul Palmer, and
•
·-·-prizes are •given te the 1econd and third the latter h•ve proved them11elve1 quite delegates ,from the Hisiorieal Society to tion. ot 1tudent1 in general, wu •po!:
Otie Wyn Will be the Howard Bepr:eMD•
d ;,.~
-.~~,. - .....-..-. plac11Lwinnen.__Tbe..Jlr_lt .contee,Lwy_held eftleien
- -the- Cont'erent.e--oll-N-egr.O Student Prob- sored by . fl.fty ·four Negro a.JJ.d wkite .duTw•ty·uT• 0...-.:• WM l'Owu.
WI.Ill'
Jaat
Tfl&J'.
'
~ tattnf &i tllll eolder•ee. ..
.,
lema which was held at Columbia Uni· eatore, writers an($i 1tuden:t.. Be 1iou
defenae o'f the Seottsboro bo71 at the
,
Tbs ~- will cent.er around. th•
,
•ersity, ~pril 15-17. Two hundred dele- were . h~ld in MeMillin Theatre.
, .
Jut meetinl' of the Student OoWtciL The. qoestiom, :,.!'JVhai le Wro.ng witli Our
gat 611 from nniversitiea thrpughout the Thol!le preeent- at the eonterenee pl-4ge4
council
•tipulated,
however,
that
the nm
1
&o.omie Oracrf'JLud ''Wh•t I• Being
'
•
,,..... ~, nation at-fended.
to carry on a ~ig~rous fight to destroy
be
used
for
th•
Bcottaboro
defeue
0Dl1,
11
.
Don• in the Current _Situation f
DiaThe contereil:ee, the ilrlt of its ,kind all illusion• of ra.cial 1upremaey aa f09 . ·
and
not
for
-eommmuniatic
Propacazada.
At
tu
Cbieago
World
'1 Fair, thie llDlll·
ew 'n leadirt will be Profewfi BroadReveread Mile.a H. Krumbine, D'. D., ever to deal with the problema ot the tered bJ scioole ~ · ;to carry on a 1111li·
mer,
Howard
will
have
an
exhibit
&JD.OD&
taut struggl ~ againat jim-CrQwiam and
aa llitebell Of J olm Hopkin.a Un.iver·
'
thoee of the Interior Departm~nt depict-. minister ot-- the Plymouth Lutheran
similar attaCi.8~' on Negro worker1 and
.t.t)'; Dr. A.Jbftt T. '.Day, chairman, com·
Church,
-Cleveland,
Ohio;
delivered
the
A movi.ng picture, •'A Filture Park iD.g the ' history a.nd progrea -of th"e. in·
NOTICE E •.. .m• loa o. eodal lel"Tiee, Feder&l f:'.oun·
studente ; t o populo.riu lif e1 achievement•, ,
sermon
at
the
Univeraity
Religious
Ber·
.
and eulture ot - ~egroee; to ·mats dear
ail of CbarUes of CJuilt in Amerie&; Dr~ S'Yaiem fO'r W•ehington &lld It. En· .titutioa, the di.play iJlelu~• about tour
All per10na with 8() poillta or
Tiee in the Ch&pel, Sunday morning,
dOHll
.tereoptiean
.ude1
~owiac
build·
the proper role of Negroes in hiator1; .
Jolul A, .,.._, diredor of dep&rtment virom' ' wu · lb.own ba tH Applied
rµ.ore will please aee Jim.my Harri·
inp,
.Went
actiTitlee,
elalll'OOID aeti'ri- April -2a.
ot .,..,., utioa, lli'a&lonal Welfare Ccia·
and to serve untiringly in the-promotioD
.eon of the ·studcJit Oouneil c_onDr. Cbarlea H. We1le7, he&d of tke
&lenee Build.in&, lut 'l'DeNa7· .Pro,._ l*, ad propo984 bulldb.p. Pietnrel ol
'
pf unit1 of Negro and white •tuduta ill
fj r ~ u4 R bh\ Bet.want L. Iaael,
cernina the' Aeli.ievement Key
110r
Hil7ar4
:a.
BoM•'OD,
t..irllet.or
in
f••t"•
Howat&
se••
'5IU1 aleo be dep&ttm.en.t- ot· bUtor1, ie 1Cb.9duled t.o
+·i q4 J . ' ' • of ID 'pl ju&ICI)
metitinp eoaeerniJta' etu.11.•t probl~• ·
.&.ward.
Uliv•.
the
•rmGD
on
nat;
8
2"•7,
0
· i<i'.,,LPN.'I. Iii
8t:alSC
:oel.•sr1··'''• ui, ..... tlw tat • j ··- te .... -~

--.-~·..,.·t·bert~~

-

l&pet

Gill•
L ....~
riloa, .Jr., u B·wr } a..ti."Gmae
aa Gratla•o; Elwood Qeir1• u Loa 11 ~
w; Sylveater Lacey u Lucelot Gobbo;
Eillie }~!etcher u Porti&; Anaa•e1i•
"tt
N erll!A&j
·
A-A T --·•A- n.:-~_.. aa
..,..o u
-... __,_ ..r;~....

~cro

''

1

Speech Department ·Play Offi.cial Promises _ News
Contains· Unusually
Release; Editors.
='
·
Good' Cut
Disappointed

-. --""

•

could have 1aved· itself the time
and trouble required in the pu1age· of the beer le~~slation. Not
one drop of tbf!, ~arkijng. fluid baa
been observed on the campus ainee.
it• dran1atic return on Aprll 7.
~--\Y+,-w~.e_i.D. bo.pl\--thnt t.b,e coD...
dy boot11 wolilld Pe. among the luck1
•hopa to· receive a, lieeifle, but tbey
disappointed 81 yeual. However,
- -the -B1,1ft'ilo -O(nn e'i:peeta to Obtaiii

·I

May Queen Crowning
ScheduIed for .
Fri.day·~ .. ; _. .,_

,

signed
thnt the Boal't
of rru~Lee11 reconsider the.. naming of>
the l\'Ome'n 's dormitories a11d t11e neW
' J'i,·c 11e'\v n1ember1 were Initiated into
education , building.' 1
the Stylv's ~iterarj-Socie.1f--At-the...Alph4
- Pl1i _AlpJ1a. Fraternity home, TuWlay,
Apl'il 18. Tliey- wel'e Franeet1 · Taylor,,
~farguerite Walker, Gl1creteein Bidge·
,
·
:..._ -,
_ fey, -Anita Smith, u.nd ~nneth 'Clar . _

.

1'it.J 1:.

!!f lj''

J · 'l

build.inO.ga cou\d be no.med, the under- •

aad t1ae

•

•

nul,llber Ol deeervi11g nlumni and _fonrt.IM' ..,

_

ered by dramatic eritiea u.d .twlenta
ot EagJiah drama to ~ the flDelf: comedj
,:~r written, will ti. preeented bt., the
•peec,h diriai9n ot the EqliP Dep&Et·
ment, a* Garnet-PatWIOJl. .Juaior ..Hjp

'

Thir$ty Students F~d
8.5%0 ~.~. ~No...1 Beer
Near
·Campus
What no {..,,, To all--

JI.

·11
"E
B
ed
ijI top· xtra arr
Scheduled for Next ·By Off1"c1·a1 Taboo;
lt~{-""
. · · NeWS
Saturday Evening 'On Tr~
~

''The Merchant of Venice, '' couid·

1w!!iitltth1 Je'ft
p ,,, 11 to pit freidom iato ow

PRICE TEN CENTS

All
M
.
.
.
~·iU>_Howara
mntam00
·A.verage m· Spr1·n·g ' :~~:an:;e no:~n:;n!,:r' ~~:;_:;
Compet1tion
•• ·

"''e not dfrecUy eouneeted
L"'n.iversity, and iJ1aamucb &1!1 theio are

.
Dr. Wi;sl~y M11kes Pie,,
For. Aid· in Deffnse
'
'Merchant of .Venice'
Of Boys-

•

.

•

a
-es
May
Week
Start~
us ..
Monday; Classes to
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WllY NOT COOK HALLI

•

•

We realize tl1at Frederick l)ol1glM.'I. \ \ ·11s n poet, n diplo111ut, and exttln.ve, Rnd o n e o f the early NL-gro lc.11drs, 11 11 11 ,,.c pa.)· e11r r espects to_hl111 .
Jfuweve r, when it r•omes to nruning a bt ildi11g Rt HO\\'Rl"d Universit.)', w e
ll1i.nk tJJat the its1 of tU1.111f'i of 1)el'S()11 'vl1 c> l1 ave i11 so111e way been. di• recUy connected with this institution
uJd be conaidered before the

I

~

Cir""1atio" Ma"°glr
M'.A1t.OOT

•niurt1 iM v>'itlil11 lllb a cold onemotion111 philo101ll1cr wit.h whom 1 am a(' eau~tant odd•. lli• name itl Zerl681 and he
i• .a very ditaereeable fellow indeed. ETery 11ow )I.lid then _he ha• .oecuion. to p ·
a1ya:e 111e, and tho thini' that comm1nd
my respoot.lul attention; and invariabl7
be~ eomes 'to tlie eonclution that I am a.
moat in•nfft•rnble jackaaa. , Natural!)', I
objoet, for I tl1i11k I am quite oon•lder-·
able of 1 ~ bjg 11oiat1; but he producee the
evidencu 111o1i111tnki11kly gatl1ered together
a nd care t 11ll.Y tul.tulatcd, and mcceeafu.lly ~ont r O \' ("tf• uvery defenae I offer.
..'.!'lien I get mad arid rave about a bit

•

•

quest.ion of dedication is settled. •
·::.

i• Verr well, I'll lhow 7ou
wl1o'a 1riia.rt -aroud here.'' And 10!10
forth and perhapt wia a. oompllment frolb.
110n1e hairbrained fta.pper, or pia 110me
11ett7 ln~lect ual dl.tlnCtlon, or perhapt
tl9 no 'or• t.bu. play a 1ood bud of
eontract. And then I feel exalted and put
1ny thumbs in the armhole. ot my waiat.
•·oat, a•d throw out my tl!~ and uy
to Zcrle1, 1 'W,ill, well, hanger of crepe,
1naybe l'm ' not 1ueh a 1loucl1 of • fel ~
low after afl, eht'' And'° 'I •trut h&p·
pl,ly fo.r " f ew daya, like a little boy in
n n ew •t1it of clothe..
But inevitable comet di•illuaionment :
leu1l the s pude when the mo.t •uperfl eiul co-neideratiou would have •hown me
that the heart wae the only lorJcal pla7 ;
tl10 j ingle J eent to the radio conte•t edl·
tor (]oe•n ' t even will one ofLthe t•o hundred c.Ash prizOI of one dollar each- the'
~.oo o prize i goea to a ateamftttet in
Uiattnnooga ilnd the t2,300 to a high.
11Jchool sophomore ln Det.rolt · a female
'
'
J
of ordinary
looU an.d erlraor<1lnary
bra.inlea<nes1 leave• me 1taedln1 in the
raln .
And then Zerlee laugh• at me most

cruelly and_ point.a bis ftnger at me - and
moe'kingly paJI hi• re.pecll to the decent
j~kalll"fl who are at leut frank enough
to kick up their h&el• and bra;; and I
throw things around .and perh&J>' attemp( to chew up the radlator, but eVefltilatlf J come out healthy and ro forth
with : renewed determlnatJon to make
Zerlet out a liar. ·.
•

And •o that'• what k•ep• n1e goiogperpetuall7 arguing 'with 'Zerle11, 11.ild hying to prove that 1 am not. the eollo•W
joke he ..,. ram, and oe•er quite •uciCt>eding. Perliapa, if I were to •ucceed,
my dynamo would ceue, my engine would
run down, and would become a jukan
of a. magnitude be7ond e•en the eootemptuoue 111ifmation of Zerle..
".

'

..t----,4 obj1111

\i.ilit1\t~ llvnPrl ~

=

,\..:u....i&.•1i11l, ;o,w.-11l11 lkouen
~
of ib orj)•lqtloa iuw 11. MOP'Jte. it
left a sum of money ot llo,vardl 'Ve couJll giVe 1uany other reasous why
cert.&i11ly chJlOt jultlfJ lU edltnee.
An anno11 nt'e111ent fron1 OberliB Uai·
the now Education Bt\itdlng shnu_\ll t~ar the nllltte of Cook Hall instead
2. Pliyik:al injury aad hamiliatio11
ver•lty
ttnte•
that
Ol1arle11
W.
Thom&&,
o(Douglaa.'i Ifall i but tl1e 01l'es listed are s11tlicient for our purpose. The
doea bring the "fTeahmen cloeer toaether,
a grnd11ate ef IJunbar l:ligh School of but there ie in•tllled in them not a loTe
question \\'e ask .now is, '' Why 11 ot Cook ll tl ll T''
this city, wa• a1nonl{ 27 •e11ior• ot that

..

acl1ool t o bt• eloctOO to Phi Beta Kappl.,
national honor11ry acholaatcl fraternit7.
T1101nu attended Tuft• College for on•
,rear.

•

1'- llE INEVITABLE

•

•

-

Beside& being SJ)ring, tl1iis is tl1e se1lSon for fraternit)' ''dop,''
• • • •
'' v.-orms,' ' •'scaln \\'Rgt;, '' ru1d wb1;1. t nots . .1\ bolt t fifty of otll' supposed to
1''iftC>e11 t rater1titiet and sororities of
})6 1uQ6t. outstand i11g 1n81e :-Jtt1de11tK ,,·ill t1·t1clgl! tl1e '"~'Hr.>· \\'H.)' to l heir
(.lolby Col lege l1a•e initiated a moveidea], some Oret'k letter fratruit.)·.

n1en t \ for th' red uctiOl\ of expep11e1 of
their l11ttio 1111l org1t.nizati on, a part .of
Swar ~11a of iir;o test f1gai1t!:it.. \' Jl 'cll \V L>ck'' w1ll ag&in fill the col umns
the ~ r~lotl o 11 ttent out fro113 this col·
of a grc11t 1111u l)' college p111)crti. b'r11ter11itl& ''' ill JJfis.s re1:1olutiou.s to l\~Ve lt!fp! reads ns foll ~w• :
.,,.
, , .•
11.JI futl1re i1liti11tior1s Less Re,·c1·e. Co ucle111uatious of 1·1·nternti ius \\'ill p011r .. ~''Ve e1111ge.it th11t o,ur ae•eral .~atlona1
011t· frou1 pr11ctically 111Uronti:;,
orgnnir ntion·11 ca ref!4lly ecrutinia:e their
n1nnitold n.ct ivitiff in tern1• ot the actual
v11lue tl1ey eontribute to the indlridual
..i\nd the11 ,,.h~ t l
membfl rs of the active chapten. We reC_- ·
'' UclJ '\'eek'' ."'ill eo1ne again next a11t1111111 11nd sp1·i11g. ~fur c. reso- orfffi1cnd that the underlying policy be
tha t of ev11\uatio11 and · rttrencbm·e nt
l11tiot1!i and condewnatio1is ,,·ill iollo'\'.
ra ther than expa.11aion. ''

.

-

of the fraternity, but. a hatred of a 11&tem wbicb permita a 10pbo111ore to beat
freshman juat becallMl he it a year
higher.
3. -rr; after a mac buDeen plidgiato
a · ~ratcrnity three or fo11r month•, hie
1
i brother• '' ha•e not '' uneo•ered hia
'true eharaet.er,'' they eanaot be coo11id·
ered a• hat•ing any ability to judge .character .
~
4. Revel't{ng . to th& old • •1pankblg''
And humiliation •Y•tem a-t diwcipttnlng a
treahmaa ia like telling him that he bu
;..o rcuon\.Dg power, being •till a child.

a

• •

•

-

-

und 11&7,

3. Tbe fre1hmu., b7 paddlln.1 aod 11.a.miliation can thereb1 be di9Clpll·•d.
~e aet.irit.iea of the week brblc
freahmen elo.cr to1ether la tbe boadl of
frien!).1bip and brothei'Uod.
Jn an•wering the arpment, tM oppontatl 111y tha& :
1. I a fraltralt;t

- ~ •", "..."'·· •e"' \iw........... _ . ....., ·~ ·~- i:;;,:l:~.~...: ::.,~ ••:~:: ••••:11.,,.
Bison

,

Tft 1 1 - - - 11- .. la·
ere111d wunw daat. .._ work of U..
uaoe.la.tion i• appreelated by the people
and that it will be aupported in the effort to pret11ecute 1clentlfleally the stud7
of fbe Negro that the race ma7 not bbcome a. oegligible factor in tbe thought
tff the world . \Vi.th your a.uiltanee we
•hall eucceed in publi1hing the neglec·
ted-trutb~by kMping ti.tore-the publle
what the Ntgro ha• thought and felt
a,nd nttempted and accompli•hed. W'e
•

•

.

-

•

,.
•

l>Wector of
. tM JI~'• Dvt. 11Wtory. .

'
,

•

a ..

•

•

TBOKJ.8 E . HJ.~8 1

During the latt two or three week• ZETA Pm BETA
much activity has taken pla~ amonr
Tnitiate.=-Ely• e Brown, C'lem,niine ,,..
the Greek&. New members have been BroW'J\, E'Velyne Harley, Ella Battle .
•
initiated. and fr~liman pledge clubt haTe
• •
'
,
been formed . The Euter holiday• ud
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
the f Ol\J)wing week e-nd1 brought. the ~
Initiate• Elyse Brown, Clementine
~ted number of -banquets, luncheou,
Jeanette Layton, -Euoiee Day, Iri• Ter·
and hou1e partie•, and we hear that one ry, Glady• Jaebon, Majorie Lee.
11
hat'' i• planning a yachtnig party.
fled.ge Club-Thelma Dale, L&u.retta
A number ot 1 'dog11'' are now~joj1 · Wallaee, ~therine Banner, Eunite Nicking the ' plea•ur<'!I of if Hell V.-ffk. •'
cn•, Sterling Moore, Helen Carper, Y:a.r-

.. _. . . .

'

To T'H'I EDITOR:
The men. of Clark Hall appreei&.. U.
Interest &hoWll by the faculty memben in eootributi.ng periodieak for the r-4·
ing .room *:UL the men•'a dormitory.

~

.•.

'

•

J\mnug t4t ~rttks

·Andrew Rankin Ch1pel

•

.

•

,

•

-

•

•

hrrd1•t

.

"

•

•

,,.t:

.

-

Nepo Lile and RJP011, l•e.

.

Benefit Recital Held

f

Tho Apoclation. c for the 8tud7 of

t&

.'

'

etters to The Editor

'

•<

-•

-

TWo men 1tudent1 fr~m ~layet.te College ' ngaged two •tudentt from Smith
College in a debate on the aubjtt-t, 11 Bewl ved, that the mAnner• of modern won1en should be· deplored, '' Friday alter,
noon, April 21, in New York City. The
•
•
• • •
debate wa• broadea1t o•cr atation WM
'
AL. The m'n took the &ftlrmati•e elde
'l' W l\GS \VE \\'OULD LJKE TO KNO\V
Cnrr,-ing 011t tl1e Na.r.i program in Ger· and the women took t.he nepti•e. Prea•
many tlir Pr11uini\'. ('ommiaar of Educa- mt -day habits loTol•ing ••double dat·
'l'l1c -il-O•t.rd uf 'l' nl6tt.>1..~ of lJ O\\ ttrd l Jn i, ·ersity has n1et,- and, aJ. tion, .f.:r11es1 R11111, in ctlebr11tio11 of tl1e ing' · tor dances, ingratitude to h0111teeaM,
• • • •
'
t.ho11gl1 \\·e 1111\•e 110 1oflicii1l ist 11tt•111-.· 11t eo11eer11iug 1nost of tl1c thll1gs we 44111 1Jirthd8J' of tiin11cellor Adolf !lit· an<! e.ignrette smoking, were decried by ALPHA PJll ALPHA"
h ear, th e uUegcd cli811ges tl111t 'J11t\'C tukcn plucc 1111,·e eause<l man.>· ques- ler 1 {) oc re:~d that nil atu<le11ta were to be the n1en. U men accept the company <1f
Probatee-:-John Pinkett, Jesse Reed,
pron1oted c\•-011 •:hero tl.ie7 fa iled e:a:am• the won1en ot toda7, they 1hould ·&ecft>t
tiuJ1s
1LJ·lso ii1ou r111iudM. 111--i:;pite o·f til e fa~t thnt \\'e are''-m·e re stui t ll1ey p11rtiei1lnt~d ln activiteii fartbel' · tbei.r manner• alao, the negative conten· Thoma11 'Reil\, Loui1 \Va)'!l,, Ewart, ..Ma·
ruder, Arthur . P ope, ';J obn O. H opkins,
lie11l!J '". ,,Jro fire bot ..SU Jlj}Oscd to l1Jt\'~ 1111)· ji.ldg111cnt of our owu, " ·e 11a.ve ing t l1e 11Rt io1111\ ntnk("11i11g.
,ded_
Raymodn_, Holloman, Fr11nk Steele, Per·
tl1e 11111'.fa('it)' t o IL'Sk tile 1·011v,,·i11g qticstioM .
ey Brinkley, Edward Plummer .
• • • •
• • • •
Pledgeea--.Elwood Cb.iaoltn, Schuyler
•
l. \V b1..1n fl uui,·e1'Sil.)' e_u1 1>lo)·ee is called ou the carpet and booked
•
Eldridge, Elihu Morton, Robert McDan).l el1111r, the •t udent due1 1 hae been.
The <hf orJ .M°O\'Cment, started by the
1Q go, are se.n1orit)'
of pu..-.it iol1, eflicie11c.)· of ~n· ice, and lo.)·alty to the
iel•, Alvin Robinson, J05eph Ware, 'Wil.
revivtd
at
Hciddelbere
Uni•ertit'J
in
students
of
Oxford
Uniwersity
iD.
-!J1te·
illbtitutiou 1ukt'11 i11to co11bi de1·tttiou f
bur El% Addison Scurlock, Aubrey Lip·
\
--:-lsnd, is gaini11g impetus here in the Germany . A duel took place on Germa• 2. "\\'ill tlierc be u · Depu1·tme~t of J ouru·nJi.sm h-ere~n-exf'Yearl
ny.,• oldeet. fcncinr floor in the Hleeh- .de; Panlrfl.tildd•eld, LemWt ft\J J~obl,
t:nited .State11.
l
Jesee Chandler.
The Oxford tTnion --,.oted that • 1 Thia guae on April 21, wbldi ,.... -folloll'ed
3. '\'h)' d9
hn,·e to r~ad otl'-ea.u1pus publications in order to get
house will in no c\rcum•tancee tight for by a beer party. It wu the Ant time
• • • •
\\)tat is s11p~J to be officitll!le\.\·s f
it• king and country'' whieh .entimcnt in the 550·year hiatorr of the uni•enit1
'
OYEOA Psi PHI
4. l i:1 it true th11t soine ,·er)· efficient. {al!11lt)· rnembe1'S ai·e being dis- \\'aJJ f ollowed on Brititlh campu1e1; name- that the pree.id~t of . the in1titotiou,
ln.itiatc.......-Oordon Wilkiu, C11de How1)· Gla1gow l ' ni,·"t-reity, Leiceet.er Uni•er- leading profel!llOn, the chief of police
cl1arged , \\·l1ilc ot.lier uni,·crsity em pl9.)·eea "'·Jio could' easil.l· be dispensed
1ity, Univer11it7 of Walee, Cambridge, and the etate'1 attorner attended a duel. ard, Robert 'Vilaon, Burtou Lewis, WenI
dell McConnell, Williama Collins, Vin·
- - -~--'" it ll 1tro----lM:>i11g 1-ct<.Uued f
._
LondOll, and Mancheiter. H ere in ~er·
~
~eeni. Oepba•, Camelio Antooi6 Juatin.ia• • • •
5. llo" · an illititution of tJf~ size c an ruaintain its outside COl}tact ica, already the Oxford Movemen-t -hai
rii, ''Babe' ' Swift~ iip•yc'' Gre1D!, El.
f ound root in Victbria Uni•eriaty of
\\'ithout a Dcpai1ment . of l_,11 blic Information f
·
.
- wood Harri.a, Emerton Pu-ker, lt.pt>ert
Canada, ~nd Brown Univenity, a.nd Go.Keywood Broun in hil ''It 811 114 to
•
-.
•
-------------------------------~·-·1lumbi& U.niver1i\:y of the United Statee.
Me '' columJI. for April 21, expr111ed hil Bt•wart.
. opinioo coneernina hi&'ber edueaUon to Pledgee1 John Butcher, Frank Be..,..,
•
•~Der- Had a Nel&Oa Johuon, Andrew Cary, Jr., Fred
1
•
•
•
•
the
effect
tha.t
·'
Tia.
•
In
1heepsk.ln to -an impreailonabk 7ounc Durrah, Leon O.ley, Travan.ion Guy, C.
"
and .tell him that eh. la a baebek>r Waldo Scott, Emmett. Harmon, Frederick
In ju•tit)'ing 11 H ell Week,'' the Dai,Jy man
.
Adeif, George Thomaa, Oearp Martin,
of
art.a.
Tba& sit• him t.be impr in
Card4'"4l
of
the
Uaiwr•ity
of
Wucouin
'
.famea WuhbtgtOn, George L&wren.ce,
ba1 bad 1omc he.led dilcu1111ion•. Th.e that in 10mc.. wa7 be ia tbroup ud thai
Henry Dixon, Lincoln Shumate, Job
1
Andrl·W Rankin (.'ha1-tl.alJ.iD1'ard Uni· poSt.' for t1l1iel.i t be coneert ll·a. given defender. ot 11 Hell Week ' contend. be 11.eed uver •dpit oae otMr aew id• Rieher, Imo Barne., Thomu lrvillc,
into hie head. , , . It iii true Uaa1 tbe
,.eatl1 wa1 i.axed t o 1t1 capa~i t1 1'ith "·all nt\t only reflected-in the !llr~ ud that:
R<lbert Ta.ylor,
ap11 r ~iative audie11ct, but w:u ~bio seen .. 1.· 11 H ell Wttk '' ma.kee the initiate bt.ehelor may ftturn _to bia uinnit7 to
~·
uwrt! tha:n. JOO people una..ble l.o 1•ia ad•
• •
in the 111tcn•ity of tbC> preparntioa on apjirt4late mtmbenhip in the fraternal become a. master of IU'tl o\' a •o.:tor ot
~
wittant"e
Thuriday,
ApriJ..
10,
,
who
the
•
tl1\• f/l\rt of th• participant• a.n d lbe organbation and gi•trt him & hi~re- hlloeophy; but ..-. ~- he t. a fool
_
n.tulty pt t ht
hool of ~u.a ic wu pre- tb o ~ of promotion which waa io gard ,and -re.pect •for the fraternity .. :. if be reprdl ht• 1U u lal¢1il. . . . KAPPA lLPHA PSI
Oa hobt.ticm Semul Durham, IA•2. The triall ud triblilat.iqAe t°"*1 l'a oert•ia)J hr mCN"t •Wiiarilldlra ia
IK"tlted in Ii benefit l'tt1tal '. f or a 1tuden.t the iifo.d of \\'illiam D. ~llen, a mcm·
- of lluaU:. her of the faculty ud. one ot the per· upon the neophyte. ••u.eo•• a aaa!a oar ••oola. 1 '4
a, _. bow S..- ._ce am, Wilt.- Bb-, B. 8racUIJ,
•holamhi.P fund of- tbe SChool
1
•
1OJa•'• ran,, L. 'ft.I •
boq I ti
of 01110. 11
The ~mpelline illce11ti•e Lil the pu- fo rm~n.
tnie a&bU9. ' '

.

'

as

•

Of course we are &\V&re of tl1e fact that we are only stude.uts, and
that M ' students our suggestioM 11re of not much consequence, neverthe~
leM, we are bold enough to give tl1err1 . In 011r esti1uation tl1ere is no name
t~at de1ervea more to be made imn1ortal i11 co1111cction witl1 s ool than
that of Dean 0 rge \Villiwn Cook, who received his A.B. deg
here in

•

Huse-Joke

I

Of tl1 i• 011& tl1i11e l am eertaiA: t.hat
a u1u11 tuk1..'I biw1Jelf too ll4!riou1ly. Not
llOWARD UNIVERSITY
tl111t J_ would advocate a race ot Poll7•
•
•
1,11n1t.-far- from that. l •imply meaa
W alhln1ton. D. C.
tl1at tbe :.i.vernee ir11ultable mu la l b
•
EWTORlAL STAFF
ly to over~• tl111aw ht. importallC(\ to loae
1igl1t ot tl1c fact tl1at far from beine the
God·U ke creature ,he conaiden hiD11elf,
--------~------ - - - - - - ' '' - 'he is in reality a 1very ordinary 110rt ot
PREN1'1CE TH0111AS-Editor-in-Chief
ermtt ure: tivll {l f 111i11 d, ugly and wia---------~.---- l 1h11 1lt•11 uf furu1, ot a race to be judeed
,not IJy tl10 11tcrar1' execell.enciee of
•
ALETHIA SMl'rJI-Associate Editor
~l1ak eK 1>c are or the mllitar7 genius of
1
----~------ N1111olco11, -, but by tl1 e inane iml!tecllitiet
U LYllit:IM G. Lr.& _____ JIWM{li1'{1 E<UUw
8ECR1'~1'ARIAL STAFF
of 0. Jl ender11011 tin111llwood 1 o.vera&e·
'
Bo.s10 11i f<~ A11J.v ____ __ ___Stof! Secr#IMfl 1nan·ot·tl1c·1Jtreet, wlio votoe the RepubANIT.i 8MJ'l'tt , M"ill.& MODDl.H,
lica n ticket .i b1..'<'11UMl Lnicoln freed t.be
•~·
•· ..4.Uklftt EdltOf"I •• 1t.ri11..tfm.t• ;
·1Javue 1111d drl 11 k1 wl1i1keky beeauae it '•
. '
again•t tl111 lnw. And tl1e things tha.t he
A1t11111d" Middleton •
Kl:MMln'lf (h •.AIUC ----- -- ~- NtNJM BditOf'
l
l1olth dcu.r-tliat causo him to tlght hit
c'LCV&LA.NI> J40 1:eoM :_ __ __ _spor:t• Edie°'"
:\I a:slne JWynold1
une111ie11 11nd betra1 bi• trie11de and jump
o ff higl1 p\11cee-1nOn4'y, ho11or , •ome wo·
Ma.rjorle' Lee
ltofi4l.IND U UTO UCH. ____ -8o°"1ty Blfitof'
mn11-nre likewise ~hi!lgM of •mall mo·
•
Q
1nent. : the fl rat i1 admittedly the root of
MAMIOU.ITlli W..t.LXl:a ------- E'Zchan11••
• JlUSlNESB MANAGER
nll evil/ the aeto11d ia an Intangible IOme'
HEPOR'l'El1S
BtNJA WLJrf $PAULDINO_ BM.ttM'u JiaMg~ thing laVf.l1ed u1)on· those whote dee<h
•
at•
tpectqcular
a.11d
withheld
from
rthoM
PJute Pickett., ' 311
,
C llAkW.:.S STANTON .-Ad~i,ring. Jldrwgt1r
wh086 dee<ls are great ; th e third
, ma7
O..rrie Belle Hughe., '34
li'1tmw& Ka4.y, A. PJpu._ --A-"tOfltl be ot J rr.el)("l'• kinrl ~· wrll n• ~th'e.
Thet.m& Dale, ~ '36
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let 7ou bow for ..,. Mid a ' • • ,
Yoo 'U hd the pl.a,- of tile ot1a.er
1
fratt bd eororiti• in tM Gn1k P•••
S_irine fever 't_ld nothjne else but bu
. . ·.Anyway, 'Fru.k. BNT• ud. .Jack '
~n tt1e reason tor your not reeeiTlng
Butcher eouldn 't lit dowa the o&her day.
any letten . . . . but
t.hia
one
will
be
.
•
long and full of goieip . . . . Jut week
»verytbinJ' ta quiet. . . . . 81.nooth. Alwe all h&a our picturfll taken for the
Biton . . , . @n4 wn11 it tun. Thelma. len appearOO lJ,n the camp111 for a. ff/ffl
'
.John1on elevated
ller~elf to the rank of minute. tbe other aay to Gwen 'a de•ipt
junior in order to get. into the cla11 aud Dick Petty 'a cbaftin. . , do we ...
picture .. , . poo.r ju11ior elau .. . other a new roo1anee buddinet . . .
•• •
pictur6' were m(lde 1ucceeafully . . . we
The Howud Player• are etill telJr\nl
hope ... tell y1>u when we see the Bi110n
10metime ntxt summer . . . . The mooo-- about their Hampton and Riebmood tri119.
tony of a very wet.. Eaater ( rainy) wu . . . They certainly mu•t ha.Ye had a.
brokco only by the Kappa. Dawn Uanee swell time. . . . · Grau and Beanie are
whieh Wtl8 p~ed
usual .. :-. Easter 1till at it . . . they'Te got it bad ~ . .6.nMon day mor~ng ~ . . . al l of Howud gella and Thompson are being menwaa there . , . . and a good. time waa had ti o1M!d together aa the result of tbe trip•
by everybody that waa able t o" remem- . . . . is that what pla.,a do...tor 7ou . . .
ber whnt hapepned . . . , we •aw U:a:y at that rate I think l 'd better •ta7 out
Ohieolm with the little Coleman lad . . . of them. . . ,
Kathleen Kennedy . . , and Helen and
.
Klota: . , . old ftamee will .rekindle . .. . Jew Levin ia making regqlu trips up .
and gang• and ga.nga- of tobct1. . .
from the Dental School we notice •. who
it (be lucky , ladjt JU1t another Delta
The--- probM-68 are having their two woman, I 11uppoee . . . ther aeem to be
weeks of, well, you know what . . . A. K. hi1 Wealmeee . .. • . we notice him beA. ata.rtl,l(l . . . .and· did Marjorie Lee cauae we haven 't aeen him op tbil wa7
•
look funny ln her black eottoa •tock· •O regularly for at leaat two yean. . , .
inga . . . . also thnt. new girl Janet Layton . / .. and Erneetine Lamb . , .. EuRehearaalA tor the May Fe1ti•a1 a.re '
nice Day and Iris Terr7, toget.her with now under Way . . . it ought to be twell
two other1, .co.mpoaed tile f'elt. ot t.lie . . . . se•eral ' boy• ue trpng out for
P1uga . . . . and did they make •well the May chorua. . . . It loob kb.da. W
P1uga .. •• Zeta f ollowed with white aa 1<1pranoa ue needed . . . -thMe gu79 t
cotton 1toetkinga and white capa . . . are Pr, ntice Thomaa . . .. Klotz, Rufu•
with aeTeral in.sect. . . . and then came Johlllloo, Frank Pinn , , • u.d Y:arens
the Que. . . . . Burt Lewi• did the UI· Greenlee . ._ . . what a. pit,.. We hope
ual Que numberf pf Hipping uouod the they get a pa.rt in · the yariou• daneee
1f~r 'bed-attompanied by. '' Goot,'' and anyway . . . . they would. loo~ •haifp · in
and I'tob Wilson . . . . Colline wa• cute theGiloWing Grecian eoetume1. . . ..
pua ing chewing gum down the long
walk with hil noee . .. we'll be glad
We are patiently awaiting the opening
wheu thej' think up some netr trieU tor of the tenn.ie con.rt•.. ..
the 11 doge ' ' to do . . .. At preeut the
'I'ime to go eatApes and Kat. are on ., , .. John Pin·
•
kctt paaset glumly .... a.ad ride11 around
•
in an empty ear. . . . 'nle Deltaa will
la11t but not lout, ~we upeet .. , there
are vari~• rumore .about their pledgeet,
SYBIL.
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lao Pettiford, Eudora Scurlock, Gwendol)'D Johnaon.

. ·-

• •

The W'Uhington Alumni and, Xi Cha.p·
ters ·of .. Kappa Alpha P1i .held their an·
nual Spring Pr'om Oll Euter Monday
morning ill the Maa-0nic Temple &Ion.
Deeoraijou con1i1ting of.-palma, 111 191,
l~t1rel 1 tut dowers, rambling r~ and
a diamond-shaped Greciao garden in. the
center of ttie AoGr..t fo~a bac.qroJID.d
for the horde of lovel7 ladi• and thdr
Eaater gowne.
A •pec_ial feature ot ~ •«air ,... ...
playing of a. groop of traternit, ud
aorority aoop in walta: tempo at three
o 'elock a.m. The gruop included Omep
Pai Phi, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Th•l\. Alp~ Phi Alpha, Phi Delta
~ppa, ~!t~. A.lpha PD in th•... Ord'e:r named.

-·

UNIVERSITY HEALTll SERVICE
C<>njnllt~ Hows: 9:00

•

a.m. to •:OO

m. daily e:s:eept Saturcla7 ud 81dlda1.
S&turday-1:00 to ll:OOm.
Staff in attenda ee.
Dr. D. a Fe.iel !I: 9:00-lO:SO a..m.
Dr. a A. W&Jwy.: 12:00-.-1:00 p.a.
S:OO p.-.4100 p.a.
l>r. B. B. "ll• : 10:11-ll:OO a

i,00-1,00 ,..._
A plqlllda• II . . !htl1 at all t a4
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Monroe Plant, '32, Member of Jobless Clark Hall Council
College Alumni Association _Comm.
Oouull,

I

•
•
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he Fifth Annual
Life Saving andJ..;
First____
/\id
Inst.
.,

Int,oduclng ...
not the Btu·
, .dent Cou.ncil, but tbe Grand E11:el~•e
. .
- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - ' - Oo11neil of Cllark Hall. lt eonalata of the
•
followini fQur ond only grand eombin-.·
RELIGIOUS SEBVl:CES
., •
lfollJ'Oe Plant, '32, ii a member of the
•
tion of otllee.r1 and member11·: Sylve.tar
Pro'rilloul Ewecutit'e ~ittee of the April 16-"Eaater reeee1. ~SerT:lce omlttea.
·1·1.i. u tif Lh a1111 ua l l•'Jrt1t Aid a11.t Lli.e
Hall, J aek Greenlee, W'alter Payton, and
.S11~· 11J i,;- J t1 l:llLlU~u cu11U t1clctl ut JiuwarJ
A•xl•tion. ot UnempToyed Collect'
April 23-Mordecai W. .1ohDIOD, ..D.D.; W.lker Allen.
LliJ\1.'l'::ILL.)' 111 cu.:11.1Jcritt1 u11 with the Aw~r ·
Aluaal l{r, Flant wu &· memb9r of tbe
8.T.D., pre11ident of the alilventty. - The coundl, like maay of Olll' campu1
1c1111 lieu L:ru111 clu&ud ..\.pril ::!ud. Mauy
orpniaatiouj" bu no justi!catioa for
ta• ,_..,, ••nitr depating _squad and
•
11LuUc11tli, t cacl1cr1:1, fircu1cn, aud 11u.r•~•
April 30-Chllrlea H. Weele11 Ph.D., pro- it& exiltence, bui unlike the other orwu quite a.etive in other utra.-eurrlcula
1:1uccissfull)· cu1111Jlctcd U1c cuurlkll vft:ered
fessor _ o.t hi&tor7, Howvd 1J1;1lver- pni1:at10Da makea no p~et~t at. jutlft,.
aeti'fitlel.
1UL{( aru no1v rca J )· to pall.II th.eir know ·
1ity.
cation. It ia juat tl1e ~And that'a
Lc1twu 011 to utllers.
• l+
Thia orpniution with which Mr . ~f:ty 7-J. ;Edgar Park, D.D., pr~deat that.
of Wheaton Ooilege, Norton, llaaa.
- You probably might want to use their j '
I'lallt i1 allliated bu ite headquarters
'!'he lirot aid cla1111cs "·ere hono1·ed L/
·
vefy· pr~ctlcal motto. Here it it:: Don't I
at 112 'Eut 19th street, New York City.
1~111 LU ~ Lcc11 tho first group t o reetiivu
aray
14--llo"·nrd
Thurman
....
B.D.,
School
mi.fa
out
on
nothing.
If
JOU know the
It ia attempting to Ol'ganize all college
t lie 111!11 r c1·iscd cditiou of tho l!'iritt Aid.
.
of Religion, lfoward Univeraity. -·-+.mmemberl yon 'll know that they li'f'e up
araduatel who are uDemployed {or the
ci l aa follow s_1 proaide11 t, _senior, eitl1e r 'l'l'l.tUuuk :11t\I 111a11y uf t l1c ela.u Bflcutttd.
Mar
21Ralt>h
Iltlrlow,
Ph.D.,
profe.or
qilite
faithf'uly
to
their
motto.
'
purpoM of 1'. l{iVi.D(._ them '' etr~tive ~ar111nn or '""'·o1nani aen iorit-, f ou r repr ~t<"11ta  tl1u autug 1:1l1.l1 uf l.:u111uiut1ore W ill>ert
of religion, Smith Oollego, North' ita t i\les two wou1c.n ail d t\VO meu · to be Lu11wfellu11 11 lLu Ji rocLcd t/10 c las&NI. Cow·
('Olitl11ctod
1•ininc power,"' flttluence social leg1ala'
a1npton, Maas.
.
• • •
tlon, to win induttrlalUt. o'Yer lo a prorourtli Service of Gift11 i11 \\'un1c11 '11 Dor- elected fron1 tlie pret1e11t ju11ior class; 111udor o.i L u11gf'ullow \Ya!I a~i11ted thi8 Jear
gram of plUDed 'industry, to gain UlL· !!lay 28- T1Jyr11a W. Amo•, dean of wo·
•
niitor)' III, Slinday afterii'oou, April juniors, f oui-; rcpreSent:ttives, t ,,.l. '''0- L,>· Ji . l 'atrtck. Oury of Lhu Piatrict
men,
UID'f'Cll.ity
ot
Pittlburgb.
employmenl i.naurance; ""an&_ to force thti"
Cllief Eulted Magiatrate Sylveater.1
11 1e11, .t1vo 111tn, t o be elected fro n1 · tli e l:!1aptcl' wl1 u aitlod greatly iu tho 1wootb
11
,
:it
4
:30
p.n1
.
.
Riettn
:\lao
ll
i
11
~
pros
·
~
1
goverment to pro'!lde. Work . .lfbe Provls- Ju11c 4--Baccalaureate aervic&, Pr6J.i: l•Snlly'' Hall con101 from Detroit, wh8J'e
_
proseLLt soplio1.11.ore class;
so_J 11011Lurc11,, J'Ll 1111iui,: ut' tl1c court1u iu first uid, while
•
ioaal EiecutiTe Oommitt6e is -elmpoeed
he attended the Northwe1tern High idc11t of tl1 e \\•0111l' 11 ' 11 L e:1gtt(', 1vns i·n two represeni ntivcs, one n1a11, 011.Y 1vo - Li1111 \\' uu<l~'urtl 1, ilclU1 .Lon&'felluw,. aud
dent \rordocai W. JobDBOn.
•
'
ot 1 the following members: • J oaeph P.
S~bool.
Believe
it
or
not,
ho
did
not
partli:trgc
of
th
ll
progru111
cu
r1t
iati11g
uf
(
1
)
n1a11
to
be
elect ed by t!J [' pr<"ae11t f rc1l1 - Uul>urt ). uu11g, all Jiuld ex111uinor• in
•
I1P, C.C.N.Y., chainban<; John W.
ticipate in any varsity sport although liymn (2) ~urpos e of wo 111en 'a -t'und, v1an cl11ijsj nn cl l\\'O roprc!:c11tnt i\·es, one t !LO l k:\(. Uros11, as11igteU iu t.lla water
Price, KallMI State Teaehen College;
he ' was vetr, ru:tive in intra-mural baa- !·!". L . :Uurtili)' ;- -(J-) viuliil 8010 , lda ~l:ie n1n11 1 0110 "·on1a11 1 to be e le~ tllll by tl1e work.
Doro.thy Shoemaker, S.a.r:thmore; VaketbaU. I wonder how lie pr~ticed to
inco ming freshn1an c ltias. -J..i 11u \\'liuU11orth1 l\'hu hwi llllfiHted in
'l'o1
1
y;
(
4)
·
offertory
,
E11telle
Britton;
rian Foy, n,.i-vard, ,and Monroe P!Jlnt,
dance that quarterback p-01ition ao
•
( 5 ) JJlae i11g gift.i 011 :1llu r, ~!a rguerite • Tw3 J1undtcd 11nd six 111l1ues were se- tl10 ins:litu tc Jor thu J!lliiil tl~l.l yt:ar11, WfUI"
Howard. ·
gracel.ully:1
nLadu a1L l1u11vra r)' mcn1Ui.lc 11f lhc 8i"ma
Aftlliated with this organization in the
A unuaual exliibitlon of twent1·ftve
He baa won four vanity H '• in bait- \~:1 \ker; (G) f('CCJ>l iO IL of gift, l>call c11 r{'d on the J)()t it ions 11cco11r '·i11g l"or 20 !Nita Luu1LJa ::iwimulli1g l.1ub of 'th6
pe r ce11t o~f the stuCle11 t IJod_\· . I neludod
capaclt1 ot N•tional Advisory Council, pieces of aculpture by Ernest. Durig -of q.tball and three in football. Hc is prelia John Dewey, ebairD:lAD; MorriA Ra- 8Wi\~6tland ia being lliown in the Att (dent of the Physical Edu(&tlon Forum
in tl1e l!st were f orty na1.t1ea !'( nie n· !!t ll• u11i\cr:1it)· a1Li.l \\'a& i;re11cutcd tl•e k(,ly of
1
·r 11e class rcvrcgc11t:1ti1·c" 11 cre: Clara dc.nta. N o 11r-omine11t nn n1es '''':'T" oh· tliu sucioty, Uy George Morriit itt. tho
phael Cohen, and Rein'!1old Niebhur.
and a cr&t,kerjack member of the awimGallery until May 15.
\\.W.uOll<lay 1ti ~lit ilci:it1ioo. Mr . Woodscrve<l
in
th
ia
liat.
"
ming
team.
One may obtain memberebfap --i.D theMany of the workl ahown are of in:
110.fffi t>rais~J. tl1e work beiJJa d;,nc.
The
1
>otition
wn11
chie
fly
n
sti
n1u
lt111
t
o
i
l1l•lmr1
Hn
r
1·e~·
ijnJ
l:'raL1Ct'S
l'luw1ne
r
1
A.U.C.A. by one of the two 1waya: one tereet beca11ee of the subjeeta, who are
Detectiving ia hiA main hobby, or waa
tlL rouK.li t l1c -i11atilute at lloward UQ.i·
can join a ,college chapter such aa Har- for tl1e n1oet pitrt known to Wuhington, until postage ratea wen~ up to three a0p11omorea ;· Zenobia Kirkland and Lo- awhken tl1e intereat of wou1e11 in extra· 1·c r:!il )' Cu i· tl1c Uct turwcut of bulll.a.i1ity.
vard or Columbia; or one can join~.,& a'k well ns for their p:ecution.
cents. (You• ami\rt child, you caught on.) rvll ~11rrn)·, jt111iora; :111d 1-~l l t' ri \Vest a11d eurriculn a ctivitie1 .
Ucr tilicatcs, pi 11s, au.d emblem.a wi 'l be
regional group auch aa New York. Stu· 1 Bu1te of Profeeaor Jomea V. Herri.Dg
He intend• to a.tf:Ynd Springfield Col- ',\'rr1I)(·! \\1itli11n1s, Heuio rs.
1•rc:.c11 lcll to t l1e foJlowing auoceetful
deuta de1iring !o affiliate may send their :11nd Mr. Edward Savor. are very life- ~ge and receive .a'h .1.J-.A. in phy8ical edu•
IN 'rERr-SORORI'l'Y COU N C /[_.
u11:,111bcrs
ut' t!iu classOil at a later date:
catio1' and then settle down in some colnamea ,to the bead'}uartera -ef the orgn11i· like.
.
i:ation in New York:k.
Those of George Eaatman, Thoma.a lege or high school in n so.ft job at phy·
Tn Qrd Cr to systeJna.tize tho fu 11etio'n:::)oniur t eal-·L eonard C.'uetiB, \\' illiaw
'
Edison, und e:a:·Preeident Hoo'f'er are sical education Facher.
.... .._
i11g of tl1e aororitiea, Deltu Sig111a. 'l'liCtn, I l.•1, r to u, l\lartin :::lutler, Eiiz.abeth CaL•••
\V\()llE'
N
·s
GLI-:E
CL
UB
SINGS
characteri.e:tically hunian.
••
Alplia Kappa Alpba and Zeta Phi Beta lctt1 l'uu l lio11c:!t)', Yvun11c Walker, 01,.
Two statuettes of Mei Lang Fang, the
• • •
111 eom1)11r:)· with l)reaide11t Mordecai Yecently . orgil11i1.ed an Inter -soror ity re11ce Lewi.II. i:;r u.mlncre review- Harold
Chinese female impersonator; are eepee·
'
( 'ouneil, u11der the supervisi on of Den.n l 'fl u¥i 11s, li e11ry\ 11obinson, William lla.r•
\V
•
.
Jol11180n,
the
Won1eo
·8 Glee C.'luh :will
i91lly intere!'lting. They ahow Mr. ¥ei in
T.he. W'<lrtl1y GrRnd Exalted Vice-Magt .uey Blowe.
ria, J o\ Urow, Uoorgo Morris, Cla.reAee
poses which partly account for his auc-- iatrato of tlre E:a:eluaive Couucil1 -Mr. 6-ing i11 .PILiJ~aelphia, Delaware, a11d Bal·
l 'endlot.on, l:<' rit C.' utlett, 8ylve11ter Hall,
<'~B. TJ10 bu!'lt o ,SidnrQiia P~ha. &
Mombc.r..s of tl1e Council eonaiat of ba- J<ul1Jl1 J uekso11.
''Applejjack'' OreC"nl<'f'- 'j ·" Pple'' also ti1uore .d11ring the week-eud of May 12.
laa, ~finister of
~catchee the eye hails fron1 Northweatern 1-ligh, Detroit, q·he gronp 11·ill give u prugrir& at -the aile us, nr1t~: l 1n.s ileU8, and secretary of
Nu.w L xa u1i.n cre-llarold Terry, Y:arbecause of tl1e fai
ortrayal of the where he played tuklo 011 the:.- loolball
('3l'h
soro
ritj.
l~ledg i ng a'fld - initi11 tjng
loc:1l !il etropuljt n11 cl1url1c, tl1e f'oll owi11g
1i llo h~it a, Co!Cridge Gill.
ti11tachio
and teaut. E:i- Bcmi-eaptnin (1emi m<>ane half,
FrJl'nk Croeaith, Negro labor leader, 111iiiistc.r 'a bri1tli
,,·i ll I~ t lie first _problems to. be cons{d"·eek. --"''l'l1e pretie11.Lat.i.on» will W un.der 1•
r ••tdetft and '"'- M°"n. doesn 't. is f) Greenlee played ·four yenr11
ered by tho groiip. At the n1ecti11g !hil
e91tor ot·"f'b. .N"'1J· LdM Nlt/J• Ser- 11Um6'-00U1 111L"<lnl11.
the_ supervision of Caroline Ora11t, in·
RabiJ?;dranth · Tagore, Pola of vanity footl,,iall, winning hit: . lettei
<:ioM, llLDd i.natr:uetor in the Baud School Roose\•elt,
a fternoon a perma n.;:nt ch nirman and
·•
•
'
str1o1ctor in the Sehool of Muaic~ •
secretary will be chosen.
of 8oe'•' 8efeaee, New York, addremed Nogri, Mu1eolln1, and Ambw1dor Paul each year. The game which he enjoyed
Student' Council to Receive
the atadatl of tbe Uni'f'81'1ity of Oregon Claudel are among the other contempor· most and played best-Ht wa1 the Uneoln,
· M~bera from Alpha are Lorelle MurHoward game of '30. H'oward won 2-0.
o• tN iut. 8aturclay ander the aupieet ariee repre9enicd.
l
·""
A petition demanding fuller r e ~reeen  ray ~'ltrnice Early, a.nd Beatri<;e J.forrie ;
'nlil ew:bit,ition waa aponMred by the
of ibt latenattnnal Belatiolt Club.
Hms broJher i:S the owner ot the
'l' lil.l Stude11t Council Reception will be
·
tntion fo rwon1en 011 the Student Coun- from Zeta, Ruth Jefferson, Anita Smith,
•
Plttsburgh
Pawford1,
profe11ional
bale·
llr. O"a1 twllitll i8 aow on a tou ot Priend• of Art.
/1 eld In the Dining Hall tonight:
•
cil wa1 circulated recently by 11t"ll1bt>r1 and Alethia Smith; from D~lta, Mary
eoll11* ...
bi. w, eoaaball team; and· Groenlee Field. (Do you iif the Womeii 's -r_.e:>gue •
'fho Go u11cil will announce the futuit
•
Jane Clarkk, •Roanlind Butcher, and
thlnk
h
,
you
could
(et
U1
a
pa•
IOlli•
1
v,.......... to td ... ct ,,.
f
Hlcea all the girls too -21
The petition reco:"',mended the ~~de Florence
W... ... pl tli•l If 11).tr a ....
1,f repreeen.tatio.n oa the Student Coan·
to 9.111 one. So •
~\.l,M"'l'~"'""""""""'"".,."''"'
'"'"l..
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Sculpture Exhibit

'
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~
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Frink Crosswiiith
Addresses Students
of Ore9on Univ.
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.
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3 Profc110n S•lins
··-

., . . . . . . . lldlool
I 're• A e .. now &eada·
. . . . . llet •ill Frederidaltad, St.

dOWll

Forum Speakers

• • •

-•

'

--'-~~~~~~.

'

Health Week
•
'

Tbe thiri annual Howard Univereity
Health ~k featuring 'an exhibit eTItltled ''A•oid Medical Quackery'' wa•
formall1 cloled April .8, with a visita·
tlon of one thoueand persona to the dis·
pta1. Many viewed tho poater1 nnd
m,odel11 prepared by the American Medi·
cal AMOCiation to get. a new insight into
the harmful effect. from patent medicineu and quac"k preparationa. Unusual
diadMUl'el were made through thi& i'ICien·
tifttl!PPrai11&l of many well-lmo':'"1 prep·
aration• auch a• Tan-Lac, Lydia Pinkh~m Oompon11d, Bromo-Se1tzer1 and othen. It ia felt that thiii project wa1 defi·
llitely health e?ucational and that thia
rinal aid wa11 effective. The ne~·er approac!h, it ia now uanming large pro·

•

•

v

portiou.

•

Profesaor Brown read ae•eral aelec·
t io111 from !Lis book, ''Southern Ro,ad. ''
Ire gavefii11 o..m iuter-Pfetationt .of ''-8.a:ft
Sntilcy'' A11d 41 0dNsy of Bi~y.'' Dr.
J.ocke ' diacua!led problems which con·
f'ront Negro stu<lent11 in C?llege11 and uni.:_
,·eraitiea at tl1e 11rellt!nt tin1e. He 1tated
t liat 1 • 1 the Negro atude11 t_1 abonld M con·
<"erned with iptctnn ticin8.1 ' student proble111a as ,,·ell a1 tltcir own immediate
11rohlema. '' Both formus were interest ·
ing and well attended.
. T!ie men of Ctnrke-Hall are endeavoring to make the forums a worthwhile project, anlf'e~JJd :1.n invitation to faculty
nnd 11tudentr'to be preeent at the nei;t
mcetting on April twenty-flftb, at 8:00
p.m.

-------

Scholarship Awards
-Aecording to Profeeeor Georgs- Morton
Li1httoot, cbairn1an of the scholai;ehip
eo~mttte'e, Ml,;eight 1tu·d ents mad_e.. ap·
pllcatlona for atholar11hipa for the ·tchool
year 1933· '34. Tl1~ a.ward will be 111ade
oa tbe strength of schola1tic recordA. The
••"
Of tbo1e who &re to receive the
tebolanhipr- -will be announced the first

•

•

-==--==·:...:-

woek U. :cll.:a:'::y:_.

Special Police
'
The apeeia1 police of the UJliverllitf
are earolled in a eou!'lle of M!!lf drfMIM
under the dlrtttion of Profeaaor John
Ban of the phf11ictl edu~tio~ _department. The -clul will meet every Tueaday.

•

•

•

tarr
·~

1'11e Studi>11I ( '011nt il ia 1 working on a
11l1t" t.o rL.,,·iSt.• t l1 l' 111r thod of spring elec-tJ011-8 ill lJl'rl i'l' to cloYify- the prcsent-eitu11ti on. Jt is eo1n111011 kno~· ledge that
tl1e 8 y1tc111 of l.ia.lloti~ig 11111 been sadly
in 11cCl'l of rl'\'i sion. Co11ac<iuently,- the
co111n1ittcc in the couneil, headed by Le'loy ldi:urr)· is ~· orking hard to con1plete
the p·Jn11 beforf' 1pring electiona.
"The sick comn1ittee of tbe council was
-"'ar1nlr thanked by .Alargtot PinketdL..ftaad
Lucretia Rmitl1 for the ruit an
ower• \\'ilkh they rL'C eivM. Yember1 o1 tbe
,;,~ e~mmittoo ••• Robert MeOaniel"
1-~rank Ree,·es, and Marguerite Walker.
· Jn co11tinuing ita year of achie.•e.ment
tlie council i1 inaugurating a ·Memorial
Day Service to be held 1911 a Sunday evening, over wl1ich will preside Dn. Mordwii' Johnaon and Ho-ha 'l'burman,;

Sison Pictures List ~.II
'

4 p:m. lo-~ay

•

.

Kyles' C~fe & B'akery ·
2718 Ga. Ave., Nw.

.

•

Petition Trustees to Re-name .The.'ie /)ormitories
•

•••

Now Opc.n

........

,,

Special rates to Stu.dent•

l.:;;;;;;;;;==~==========""""==:0::~;;;=:::=:::;:======================11
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•

THE TEMPLE LUNCHEONETTE ind DRUG CO.

•

•

1....

•

•
•

ADVERTISING

•

MEN • •.••••

·'

• •

* *
'

som.

TIP

•

REPORTE~;

-

't ,, tldl lilt

•

Byer• Ice Cream
•••••
Regular Boorden $3 .50 per week

Bison Announcement. ·

- · at•B

lor .Business

•••••

.

' ,...........

.i'

•

The la1t picture. for ..the Biaon will bi'
takea on Sunday, April 30. Amon1 the
group• scbeduled are: Kappa Sigma, Alp!Ja Phi Alpha, Creecent Club, P,-ramld
C1ub, Senior Law Glau. Hilt.orlcal
ty, U1bel.11 ud the Siylua.
lndiv:idual picturea will be tu.ea from
3 to 5 p.m. Thi.I la ~y the lut
ro ,.,.. m>l'l'OB'
,,__ _ et aa,te Ball appretiate the day pietllrH will be taken.
Porti.ona of tH a.on an already on
' , a sci • •• "1 · tlae faelllty memb-n
•
la I 1 llNa'" I I Ndfr·lu for tlae read· the p• 11111. All inion wt.a Uw Mt
had pietans made -1 eelre app am&la u. _. .. donll&ofJ.

... •s•

.I

Feature1- 0u1lity Fool!1;- t111elligenl Service, ·Re11on1ble .
Prices
•••••
.
.
• ••
B1e1kl11t 20c & 25c
Luncheon 20c
· Dinner 30c & 35c

·-

-=..

Howard Univenity 1uffered injuries and
a Mtet"e 1haking. np den he fell inf:o
the •lam line hole in the n1en 1 corrf'eti'f'e .,... of the GymBAAinm Bui\djng.
A pnlilltJnary di~pOllis ahowed two
11.. - .

Announceroent,

•

\O

-{'

Bus Information to any part
of United States or Canada
SHORT LINE SYSTEM
TICKET OFFICE. •
1106 U Street, N.W.

L. ¥· Brannii;, Mgr~-~'_ _
. . New Low Excursion ·; ..
.... rates now in efiect ... .
Give us a call
. . . ... . North 9802 . . . . ..
11111111111111111111111111
'

-·

New Metliod Sousht
1iFor Sprins Elections
[),t'By Student Council

'

~r.paai Darwin
Smith of the mill·
Klea<-e &lld taclic11 department of

.

•

Sergt. Smith

-E,.

Walker Allen, the Exalt.ed Secretary,
cornea trom Chester, South Carolina.
Re played .f'our 1eara of varsity 'foot·
ball a.t Howard. He won hi11 letter in hi.I
11ior Y¥!· .
-. ~
rre ia a 11inging Romeo ; . 11 vi.ember of
•eavy lover
•
tl16 Glee Club and another l1
{ 11. little lighter than 1 • K lotE, ' ' howe,.er) ,
Ile likea to read good novela. Edgar Wall:1ee ·s niy!lteriea are bit favorite1. He ii
quiet, unassuming and 1mart. He. made
on Rggregation of, --Ai a and B'1 for hia
lnat $1uarter ·s mark.I at the Medical

' __ ....__

-·-.

111111111111111tt111111111

•

unu1ual' ' organiration. He graduatf¥1
from Braddock Iligh, Braddock, Penn~yl·
vania, wtiere lle pl&)"ed foor yean of
ba&ehall and three yenrs of football . He
\\'al captaii:t of his high school football
team dur'ing ~ia M'nior year. ·
''KJoh' ' ii auppoeed to ho a henvy
lover. (He . weigha 204 pounds and i• 8 ~tiool.
feet 2 inchea.) He likea 'em etyli1hly
plump. (Well, who doesn 'tf)
• • •
Re ia a b&J!.ketball u1pir1111t but al
Robert \\lilliams i1 tlie exclusive pled',
a graceful forward he ma,kce a very
• •
gee of the Exelu11ive Council,
be ini·
good right tackle.
, _
He i1 anothe·r '1 truggler in ehemi1try in ti11tcd only upon event of 90111e member'a
'
premature departure.
order to get to the Medicnl School.
1

••

'

llll

••

He w&nt1 to
& medical doctor IO
be 1tntgglea with chemletry and i:ootoU•

·•
PtofeMor Sterling Brown and Dr·
Ia llMt H-wu on ibe 9Utnti"e. coin- Alain' Leroy -Loe~e were 1peaker1 at fo· . Here i110 the otl1er half of our laat sea.. ml. . . ot tM A~rkan Labor party and rums J1eld in Clarke Hall, March 14th aon football captain1. i' Klotz ' ' Payton
wu U. eaadjdate for govemor of Now •nd Mareh 28fh, re1pectively:o
- ·is the worthy treuurer of thi1 ve:ry
Yoft.

......

..,.b..

<nls, Vhlla llla1"11.

•

•

•

Apply
Hilltop

Office
t03 Main
Building
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Intra-Mural Meet
CINDER
PATH
•
•
Sophs
Won
t• I

I I I I I 'I 11 I I I I I I I 11 l 1 I I 11111 I 11 I I 11 I I •I I Isl lel: 11 I I

•

• • <.:1.cvr.'' ,J J.O.UON

•

•

•

•

•

'

Juniors, Seniors,
Frosh Follow::. In Routine

•

Th• hro·mlle nm ctsrf*) ht'llt u ...

.! •• .!vlyurd Juah: fir•t, bt.urry ( Jr.);

'

,

-

.

0

....

Geom

1

,cl:l 0 . ·A R D
i

....

.

•

'

•

•

You Eat._af

"

I
•

I ..

T

SAJJ,y ANN'S CAFE
• 'ine Food-DeU<!lbus Coffee
.located ju their new ltomo in
tlfu old University Luncheonette

l\o\Y
•
•

SlXT~l

__ 2aoo

S'l'R.E E'r, N. w__ _

dUb drfll-wo1ncn; a.
Dut£_h 1lanc&-llu.11aell Llghtloot;4. Clog,
- 11U.xud; 5. n.u..i.an. bolida1~rrine
Daniela; 6. hand drill- mixed; 7. Chi·
11e1t.; dauc~mised; 8-. apparatua: (a)
pa.r1tllcl b&l"lj (b} 1l1in1 ringt: 8.
d1111ee1 : (a) toe danoe, (b) aeti\lii.liq
waltr; 10. do.tenai•e a.eta: .-:.(•) bo%ini',
(b) wr01tliQg1 (e) feneing; Jl. tuml,)lina- (rt) women, (b) men; ;12 (a) wo·
men, (b) men.

-

ite evue
•

•

70 - PEOPLE - 70

-

.

--

.

-

I

ON THE SCREEN

•

Lionel · Barrymor~
- - IN - -

Jndian~

HOW ARD UNIVERSIA Y
-···,,·ill present

Orchestra-20c
Orchestra 30c
•

The Speech Division of the English Department of .

J. ~(11rcl1in,g a.nd troo-band eiereia&-

You l{cally Feel at llo1ne When n1cn ; 2.

NEW LOW PRICES

Matinee: Balcony-15c
Evening: Balcony 20c

"

..

"

STARTING SATURDAY
Stage Shows and Feature PkllD'u

Yarie-d Athletic -Progrim
Given in P. E. F.

...

n.c.

w

JENKINS'
BARBER
.
SHOP

(80JJl1 J; second, .\lct.:o1, ( l<'ro1h.);. third,
· .,
'I l1l' l' \U11t ;lillo 11cr1ed\ to 11l1uw tile l'Olli- .\I , K1111l (.J r.). Tim~: 54.
•
ll. Hl1ot l 'ut : flr11t, 1-J. Davi• ( Jr. ) 40 ('.I .A.A. <1uartur :mlle co111petltlon, Bill
)lllf ltll ll of it.JIU 1011r ' C )ll.ll ~C ll JD trn.c,i.
tlae aoeeer equad ' tbrouah a mott ezte.n.·
,
I
f t , J i11 . ; ;11eco11<J, J. Jarrett { Soph.);
1
11tr.·11gtl1.
l' l1u sovl101no rc11 sl1uwed lit.
•
...
3,,• f l . 1 1n.;
t11r
1 · d1 J . L:11andJer
(J r .) 1• !a I\ hl~J1 ju1111><ir of no mea.n ngte ··and il¥e period ot. trainlna. The1 are pre'
11111rkt'J 1u1>cr1ority
i.11 t/11; uveut1 and 33 ft . :i iii.
,Played vnrt1ity e~1<I on tlio g.rid 1qu1d.
paring t or IL- mateb that will ·be P1ared
\\ti.lkctl off .witl1 firtst pl t11·u w1tl1 a tot5Ll
'
7. :.! nLilo run : fi.r1t , Sutler, (Soph) i
~· ~
in ?i'ew York durtor tb6 irat &JJ;d teeoad
of 4 l -pa1nt.1, while the o tlier- cl··;1t11 1~1>1111, (J, JJoll"J• (Sup_lt.); third, Mor
Jt t<'t"llllJ 11.11 if f.;ero7 'Sc11 rry ia utr t.o "·~lu 111 .M.a1. A tounamtat ia aotr beritun
(
J<'ro1b).
Time
12 : 1~.
trailed 111 1110 followiug urd{·r; jJunJor1
a /lying 11tnrt in l1i1 Rltc111pt to retain in,g l1eld in New York. It it: between a
~ . 100- yd. da1b : llr1t, Scurry (Jr.);
IJ, 11c11iur1 11, a11d tl10 lrc11l1111nn l111t
at.'•:u r1J. , JJlu u1iner1 (Soph.) f third, L. Bol· hi~ 12f0"'-'11 in tl1e 0.1 .A°?X . • 1>r int1. Jn the n•mber of famoua elubt from the 11 BJ.a
\\1111 7 Jioiut11 to tb tii r credit.
centur1 :111d furlong ''The G<iati_" a1 C.1ty, · · and lhe ...qiner will pla7 a mat.ch
lo111a11 (Sopb.). Time: 10:3.
~rk 11 1111 111c11 kaow hi111, Jlterall7 8ew with the W.084, ehampion.1 of the O.I .
Altl1u11g l1 tl ie 11l1U'U l ur il1c 1pd1vid•
do~l1e atrniMbt·•way and took both A.A . -for t~ latt 4•• 7ean. Anaon.r th•
11Al pru:.ft1 r111a11rc11 we.re jar tro111 bcing on
.ra.cea 'ft'ilh 1•nll('. ·n.e 1~1rillf' man of the 1tar1 who will compri.ee the local 1quad
11nr v. ilb wl1nt ;,, to Lio ci:poctcd, the
wl1ole ' tr;1ck 1\118 llollo111w11 1 the aopho· are C'o-Capt•ina Cokel° and Bu.rtOlfl,
111cn al1 o ~·cd promise or dtiveloping ..
n1orr lll1rl11t1•r , wl10 hailfl fron1 Orffn.a· Wi llar)' 1 Lindo, -!_a.c:ob1, Miller, Bagbir,
~' l•ll - rou11dcd t-iuder 11aU1 !Kjuad lor the
boro, N".<'. 'rl1c i' \' ultur~,.,' '1' he i1 l.i.nd•elt, Lalhl7, aDd oot to torpt Uae
co u1j.ng trn.ck aeaao11. Alter tl10 tr.U
calle<J, wlth1111t Rti,,t· 11r111·tit:e thia IMIK>D, M1118t lo11al frelllman, Virtue; and amona
111oot Vo11cl1 Verdell announced that• he
wa1 bnrely no.11cd ou t 0$ tecond place in the ne.W·comer1, Stillewll, 'l'. R.eld, Pope, ·
will take to t.ho Penn pe1ay1 on April
•
,
'_ both rare!.
a.ad I •. Hollman.
~8 1u1d :!9, a wile relay t~111 n.nd poul1'
11
0
f
ollowini'
-yaried
athletic
proa:ram
H11111u11Uic11 tor the ·w ool.
l . J lal!· r11llo
r 11n :~
fir1t,
Plumll:lf" WI.VI Kirc.n in tl1e 111.rge vm11aaium at
•
( So1)J1.) , 11oeond, Pin11 (Soph.) , third ciglit o 'c lock, ~'riday, April 21 1 u.nd&r
the au•pice• fJf t.he J)l11aienl Erlucation
- - - - - - - ----\ '1,ugl111. 'l'i.J11e 2:1L
J<'utUlll :

I

Men'• Wear, ll'ala and 800.
Better Mdse. for 1 - Money

ft'••

fir•t tr1n l" ~ 111 111t}R~1ur11l •·0011>etitio11a.

•

Tel. North 96:ll

Brown's Comer

'

I I I

1m

mOtJt thrilli•1 of all the evatl. 'fte
1900 SEVENTH STREET, N.W.
I 11 tl1e lnter·cl11.111 Track Meet held tlU\.llert paced their uan•J aaabet of Jape
uhinirton,
l1t1t S:1turday 1 •Bi& PhU ·' }~es-n aa.dea, uutil they came hlto th• 1trrt•h of U..
t •I I I 111111111111111~ 1II111
tor111cr ch1tmpion ni.iddle diat1U1ce rumi.w laat lap. Hem SaU., a ..pa.Cl e-e from
.Juat off the Cempua
for Jlu"urd, fta1l1cd 1owe al hi!,---old- Newport, &.I, ,.Ued awa7
ta..
1
tiu1.i for111 ti ad allowed hi• heel• to the
pack .ll11 d 1wept down the truk. But
l:utirt• ll~· IJ Ut tl1e mile ru11. },eraand• t. G'barle1 Holley aa'd ~libu .Morriaon were
..
n o1~ 11 !f0pl10111ore i11 1-luward .Medical not to be denied, and aboulder to aboulder Arrow SIUrts, Friendly Five
•
&:11001,
tilt!)' drew up t.o the -.,pn, &··ti• aad
•
•
•••••
the fln.ith fouad all three ae.n .epanted
· !lats of Qttality
la Ready to Serve You
U ,,
,, 111.
( 'hc1pcy, 0. 1.A.A . quuter· b.J, inch• with Butltr leadln1 and Hol·
•
mi l<' 1·ha 111pildn tor tl1e l1&8t three 7ean1 ler and Morri1oa followinf tn order.
2336
Avmae N. W.
~
~1111y t.)(' IJaclt witl1 tl1e Bito11 ein(er
llTB .A1\i'D YOU STREETS. N.W. 1t111111111-tl 1IIIll111111 t
po11 n1t1•r11 tl1i1 year. (..11ey11oy hail1 lrom
I
Cua.eh ' 1 A rt • • Waller a nd manager
1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 r t 1 1 1 1 11 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 111111 1 11 t 1111111 1 1 11 • 1 1 r 1
~la rcl111 I Look, J>11., 111111 I• , u11be11tttu in
Orift\11 ot 1oceer tea.ii are buay putUna

1,11 1o1 l111il1 JU•u11cr u11d u 1prJ 111.i:r.
•1"Cu•• J, l . .Hc.iJ (00111 •·) i third, Lt' llollo·
111n11, • t ~opl1. J . 'l'iw.ti : l!J.5.
'
/,'
J, I 111111.1 ru11: fital1 t;utlt!r (~oph);
~u11 1l 1 ;\lt1loy (1'ro11) 1.J i ~hi:t.I, L. John·
11v11, ( Jr.}. •ti.we: i.i:J5.
'h-~
•
" · l(UIWilljl )li&il JUWj,: flrat, li ~ Davi• (tir.) ; 8t!C0.0J 1 L. A.ikc.na, (8oph.) j
tl11rtl, 'J', lkiJ, (l::luph.) lieiglir :J,. fcet
011 ..!-laturtlAy_,,_ AprU i;, (Jo11cl1 'l'om Ver· JO
•
1111 .11c 11.
lll•ll J>lll 114! trark clit1.rg011 tllroukgh tl1eir
.J. 110 l!'rd
du8h :
fir•t, ·r. Reid

-

Eot&b.

Phone North 1284

•

''SWEEPINGS
-

'

'

Mid Nite Show Frlda11

''The Merchant of Venice''

•

RESERVED SEATS: Orc:hestra

B·I

-

•

--by--

wilUam S1'em,..n

'
III IIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIII
•

BiS9n

t.l1e

....

EA~ruJM-~'i~.--

ti 111111111111111111111111

of your

1111 111111

"'-·o_ur,llOlt ll1u.t. tl10

•

•

hands and nature

·~r,:i ot_ig~ii

e•

t e auditorllllft of

•

•

BOUSE
.
SHOP
1'he next place to home. DeB~kfast 20c Dinner 25c
On the Campus

licious food at depression prices.

11111t•III1' 11111111111 l I I I

Special Rates to Students ·
Open Undec New Management

J'0llli:

D«JI« "'-

Choice
Meats
•

STREET M'A.R.KE'l'- .Sf'ANJ>S ~0..2a
7th and 0 SU&. 1 N.\\r. , \~· aall . 1 V.C.
J'boae- Decatur_ 1505
Uclivcry Servlc•

0

Admisston

Dru1111ut

·--------·· ..

-

.

•

~---

•

'

U Street,... No1·th,,·est ·

1~14

--· CAlWURATQRS -

J110.

GENE&ATOH$

D. Joyner, Prop.

Opposite

'. .

'

Cam:pu·s ·..

- 7""-

. Bookstore .

·

•

•

N. W.
· L. E . .TAMES, firop
Phone Col. 10015

•

.

....
l'rentioo· Thomas, Colporteur

.

~-

I I I ~ I I 1 I I I I I It I I I I I I If I I I

A Popular Line of

I

-

Howard Manor Bunatns

J()(J()

•

•

J
I .

l'

•

f

•

'

11

Dickie Moore

Barbara Kent>· -

Irving Piche!

A Picture the Entire Family Will Want to See

FRIDAY-TUESD"Y ·

-

APRIL 28.MAY 2

• "•

•
•

...,

-

I

.

What thrills! Gangsters. att~k the White U'o•re
A nation
aronaed- The woma.D behind the Dictator I

ROME EXPRESS
with Esther Ralston - Conrad• Veeidt

.•
•

~

•

GABRIEL over the WHITE BOUSE
with Walter Huston - Karen Morley

llAYM
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
•
A Thundering, Wild, Thrilling Dram• 1

PRICE $9.25

,,•

.

-~--·with--

·

or Herman Douthitt and select your choice of ,...

I

MAr

,

The Picture that will make 1933 Famous I

·~

•
•

"Perfect_ Unde~~Jandin&'"
Tllfn' ~lAR-RIED TO BE FREE!

.~

PlaM orders for yow CI.ASS RING NOW. See HermOll Bicharda

Pl••-·•

•

Charles Dickens' Immortal Novel
OLIVER TWIST

•

Pla7 Bi11iuM Wllme· Bll~•I

w.

GLORIA SWANSON

TUESDAY'.THORSDAY

' ATT.ENTIONI SENIOBSI

THE DIVERSION
, 2oot o.,...ai. A.-ao N. W.
.. 81s'l7 Geol
StriY• to llalatala •
A

USTBEET, N.W. ' ··-· '

GREATER AND MOR,E AfP&ALlNO THAN 'Ev.a

in

--

-

11- N C 0 L

A LICHTMAN THEATRE
.
FRIDAY-~fOND,\Y
·
AP:J!~ 28-MAY l ·

. - ~·- "~
..
'

Incerporated

-

1
•

You Are Alwaya Welcome
Columbia 757'1-100'8

CM.rge

11' 111 ·111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111•

.

.

DRUGS, SODAS, CIGARS
•

•

\VaahingOon; D.C.

L. E. BARNHILL, Prvp.

-·

I

•.

-

LUNCHEONETTE
and DRUG CO.

72i \VOODWARp BUILDING

2723 Georgia A venue

~·

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The~TEMPLE

AMERICAN BIBLE '
SOCIETY

UNIVERSri'Y PHARMACY

'

0

·-

.

Our Fo1111taln 8*1J•ee /1 U1NJ2t1lei
Mas:, 0L.WY$ BIL.\DLB Y,1ln

-.

Shows at 11 a.m., 1 p.11t.;"3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.
..
Last Feature at 9:45 p.m.
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
.
-

•

I TptowtJ Br:aneh ROQSEVEI,.T CANDIBS

'•

11EADQUABTEBS

•

·~~~J:llMIJ:! .

I

' JOe L-lln ,,,., l.Hn1Mt1
Try Our Speci.dl

.

He! ! a clever .C ROOK!! SheT'I a ~lever DETECTIVE 11 hut
neither CLEVER enough to keep- from falling in LOVE 11
HE steals and returns stolen goods because of HER • • • •
SHl'l detee!B and neglee!B to talk becanae of Hlllll '
..

,

'-In WaMR-....
-- •!~

•

Have Yoli a Bilile?

2400 Georgia A'Ye.nue

--

,.,,

'

l

'•

•

Loretta Young

•

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
May 4th to 6th
"DANGEROUSLY YOURS"
•

A Varied Assortment coJ Wgh Qality Candies
· at-Pleasing Pric:ee
.
·

American Leagu_e B. B. P.
Decatur 14.81 .. - - -·

Jligh Quality \l'ork al 'Roa1011ablo
Pricu
•

\

•

--- -

J ll""ll"ll"lt"lll"ll"lt+Ifolf-lf-1f-l+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1-11-11-11..1..'1..1111

Kodn Service

•

-

-

Careful and gxperienced Re&istered Phannaeists

2018 Geor1ia Avenu.e N. W.

'

-

We are proud to recommene aml aerrie to oru
patrons a Full Line of Cotll• and Hudnut'•
Efqui1lte Toilet PreJHJ!:atlona,fll Lo• Coat

WHOl.t'-'\A!,.lo: AND Bh'TAlL
Jobbert in Second Band Books
J . H. MAXWELL, Prop.
A\. JEFFRES, Mgr.

STAK'fl:RS

The

-

~--

~

The cry of & inillion )1eartsiek girls' waiting in line at ''Employee!i' Entrance.'' Probes the Desperate Moral Problem of ·
A111erica 'a out-of-work Girls! l
.
- 1upporli11g«Ja1t .
t.
ALICE WillTF - ALICE JENKINS - RUTH DONNELLY

MAX\VELL l}OOK SHOJ'.

. Exide 'Battery Service
··r.UlTE&:i --:- .19N1TION -

JiT.i.TIONEKY·

'
50, 35, and 20 cents

.

•

Hiah School, Colle&& and All
..- Technical Books
""
Nt!:tu and Seoowd Haad

,/!..... .- .~·

Warren William -

Full Line of Prescription Drugs Compounded by

~

, ll! .Uakcs of Ra&W,t. JJ.vpmred. .

-

STARRING

•

-

Sandwichu and Hot D'¥" .

AFRO BATTEa,Y AND
IGNITION SERVICE

•

RS . L. B. DUDLEY, Director

l'hone North 10196

"

Sun., Mon., Tues. , Wed.
April 30th to May 3rd
/'
"EMPLOYEES' ENTRANCE"

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I If I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Telephones : Col. 10188; Col. 10329

•

I

I

2600 1-2 0&0BllU. Avm., at
,EuOLJD &r., N.W.
Waahipgtonl D.C,

-

•

~I

CHARLES H. LEWIS
V.C:AL

C. E, SMITH
..

)

•

LAM..U

Matinee II A. M. te • P.11.
Aclultl, lk; Clillclra, Ille
Nights after 6 P.M. Adalts, 268 Cl!Ddr•n, Ille

•

•

Tm Yean Caterlns to Studm.ta
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II
''Home of Famou <t Mat.chleu "'Bro\¥9
liu.,.b''
Sundri.., Photo Supplies, Drup
PrJcee Within t11u Reach of ETer7

Uf<:J:!Jo'

'•

Ad•1l..tea~

SUN.DAYS & HOf,IDAYS SAME AS WEFlK-DAY PBICES

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 6, 1933 ·
at 8:15 o'clock

Seventh and T Sta. N. W.

Open 2' Hours

,...., dSll'

•

27.DO Georgia Avenue N. W.

Student

·-\ ~

GARNETT-PATTERSON JR. HIGH SCHOOL

~

THE NATIONAL -CAFE

i~

-

-·-,
••

•
•

